Southeastern Tree Climbing Workshop & Reunion

At the 6,400-acre Charlie Elliott Wildlife Center in Mansfield, Georgia-Atlanta.

543 Elliott Trail, Mansfield, GA 30055
www.georgiawildlife.com/CharlieElliott

Register by: August 30th, 2015

Estimated Cost:

• $210 for lodging, meals and all activities. (Sharing of lodge rooms may be necessary to keep costs low);
• $170 for camping, meals and all activities;
• $20 for all-day Saturday activities and lunch.
(Cost might change a little due to unexpected expenses).

Any funds left over after expenses will be donated to Charlie Elliott Wildlife Center.

Reservations

Jody Rice, Georgia DNR Wildlife Resources Division.
jody.rice@dnr.state.ga.us
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Come join us:

Southeastern Tree Climbing Workshop & Reunion

**What**
Southeastern Tree Climbing Workshop & Reunion is sponsored by the Wildlife Resources Division of the Georgia Department of Natural Resources (WRD-DNR), and co-sponsored by the Global Organization of Tree Climbers (GOTC).

**Why**
To improve climbing skills & wilderness ethics, meet outdoor professionals interested in recreational tree climbing, and climb with like minded people that care for Nature & trees worldwide.

**Goals**
- Promote tree climbing.
- Provide an affordable regional event for younger climbers and college researchers.
- Encourage climbers to find ways to work with local, state or national agencies in the area.
- Support climbers to host regional workshops in their part of the country.
- Create a gathering where climbers from everywhere can learn together.

**“Time in nature is not leisure time; it’s an essential investment in our children’s health (and also, by the way, in our own).”**
— Richard Louv, Last Child in the Woods.

**Charlie Elliott Wildlife Center:** Our primary climbing area will be in the **huge hardwoods in the 300-acre educational forest** next to the conference center. Furthermore this place has more than a dozen canoeing and fishing lakes, miles of hiking trails, world-class bird and wildlife opportunities, a lodge with plenty of hotel-style guest rooms, excellent dining and meeting facilities. Located: less than an hour’s drive from Atlanta International Airport.